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ll.I ehare ofany ofmedium he tide oily in thosee..c.0.,,XW‘.,'- we, and every Republican whoheardmm, cnow . thal ,his speech watt avellentent: andunmeasured'denunciation of the Deed Scott doe-
'. ; trine, Jthatslavery could 134be exchided front aterritory till the formation of it Slate Constitu-tion' We do not remember that he need thewords 'bred Scott.' Probablyrho did not. Bathiewholespeech wee a denunciation of whatwasj understood byall portieo,Repel:alums and Dem-

; mats, in Indiana, to be the effect of the DredScott decision. We keard several Republicansepealdng of the speeclras Mae of the beetRepub.Loan demonstrations they:had ever 'heard, andmore then one who had disagreed withus in ourpolicy ofunltingPospublicans upon anti-Lecomp.ton; Congreesmen in Democratic Dietriets, .ex-pressed themeelveti satisfied after hearing thatspeech. They said 'Davis la a good enoughRe.publicn. We mighthave done worse with a madI who profess'ed more.' This we'know, Againstthis he taw nothing to offer but the contemptiblequibble that he did net nee-the words .DredSeott.' We do notknow or care how he construes,; that decision,but we do knots thatbe denounced,as we never heard it denonneettbeforc or since,the construction whiOli Watt placed upon it byDemeorats and Republicans both. ,When hodared to give the lie to menwho heard his speech,-he chewed that he was caught, his deceit &Loa-ed and his policy exposed., Porter and Dunndrovehim to his den. They did not, and we Ili-
.; spect them for it, retort his vile language. hisabuse,I they - both with manly firsanelis put aside hiabuse, paid It noattention', and reiterated theirdeclarations, thee leaving Mr. Davis inthetile position of having raaao himself a black-; guard, and exhibited his treachery, withoutdriving his assailants one Inch from their gallingI position. So perishes Job, .G. Davie from thepoliticalrecord of indiats.' I ;

The journalahould remember that gentlemenin the position of Mr. Davis' must resort to"quibbles" when no other mode of defense i.
. left to them. It is a weakfijundationOu whichto rest his reputation, we grant; but then hisreputation is likewise in a very debilitateddition.

A Spurn/am SIMICII OP S/WA.TOO. SZTOLIXD --

A correspondent of the Washington star., whoavows himself a political opponent of Senator
Seward, thus alludes to the privite and poSseslposition of that gentleman. This sketch differs
from those drawn in Congresi by the disunionMeteand ire-eaters,but is decidedly more con-
sistent and truthful:

=•- c.4 •

.1:
"And now let me toy a word itt behalf of Wsmostkantorious and reach-abused luau. In Wash-ington, miter° he has resided almost half the

time for pa 'last fifteen or tweityyears, be isknoWn as o Nary quiet, amiable, hospitable gen-I tlemanotad 1301 at all like the hbrrible portraitgiven of hint the other day In. ;the House, ipIwhich Ito was represented an a Itors of,ghostlyjdemon, with hell fire floating in ale eyes ! Po-'ideally I have always opposed him, bateoeiallyand personally have always iikediaim. He is aOman of great natural ability, and of extroordi.;nary industry. Polities have; been the great
stady efhie life, sod statesmanship the great!object of his ambition.
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During anabsence of eighOmonths, Mr. Sow-lird has visited England, all the lending capitals'`-ef the dontinent, and penetrated; into 'Egypt.goAmerican citizen evenovisited Europe, unof-ficiallyi-whohasreceived greater attentions than:Plov..l3oward. Biggs and Queens and Emperors,!believing him to be the inevitable successor to{he President's chair, invited hie) to their tables,nod bestowed on him all the coniideration dueto the presumptive.' Thesefacts I happento know, as I bad the pleasure of meeting Gov.Seward in Earope, and generall4, found him en-gaged 'ten deep' to dine with the 'nobles andrulers of the laud.' No ex-President abroadever received half as much attention as ho. ItIs the rising, not the setting eun,: that claims thehomage of the world."
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i Fenster, in his Pun of last Monday, mskra a
. remark, tho truth of nhich mustforcibly alrike

• all who read it, lt seems, the Southern
•' - members aro, privileged characters and are per

nutted to utter sentiments which :if Oxpressed byNorthern men would cause a general howl fromthe aloughteoes in the North, ;Fhb would seeI, tmithlngin such a course but antimmedlate dis-salutian of the Union.- Southern treason tome-iihw, does not alarm these sensitive creatures.
Berney says:

if a Northern Representative in Congresswould dcolare what Mr. Garnett, of„Viridnia,stated on Saturday, namely, that ho and hisfriends were resolved that the 4darslity, ruleshould 'not 'be adopted until March, 1801,-weshould have it all over the Union thattheaforesaid Northern Elan was incnetnyto theConfederacy. Bat Mr.lTarnett, is we presume,ith=client friend of the aforcasul Union, al-
, tßough we understaod thatho isBy no means in-

disposed io go out of it upon any fair provoes-
. thin. -The threat of Mr. Garnett proves that the

, majority of the Masa is muzzled, and that no
' vote can be taken upon any propaeition not no.

cePtable to the minority. By the way, .are notM.Garnettand gentlemen of his dines dome-
. whatafraid lest Mr. Sherman,ethe'uld he bezleolted Speaker of the Mouse, may Moaht the curt;and deliver a strong Union- speech and appointstrong Union committees? And In each an

evant, may not the stack of red bat coals whichcertain gentlemen 'from the South have:been'subsisting upon, be exhausted ?"

Treas.= seems to Sourish most Ligetonely en
the anywhere Slavery Is regards/ its a divineiiittilittion.- We hope It mad' never tiad an ibid•ing place in the North
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A Swadistesr.-:—lnasmuchas it hati bden chUrged
.
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' '.e. - - Mitt the .factions majority" of the Hionse climet:.• '•;,:r.'-yz, .
..,:•,<-,,,., .1 7 . --4010tig-oontintted gate of dieorgatiizillon there,itt:"•,...,, lie: present the following extract frewthe apSech'

•:'''
•N'ofJae. L. Pugh, democratic representative Prom'.5.:.. . .7..5, : ~;..1. +vg..x

, •thw ict of Alabama, saidSpeSch hni ingbite' made in the House on.Saturdayt.

favor, no hope whatever tot such actionffavor, or mypeople laver, is to bi proddced
bytheorgattization et-the House. had hinmypooer, I am tree to say that I Wortldperpet-
uate dissoord hero. [Sensation.], But, Sir, I

• ~am powerless to do ao. but desire levindteate
BIS! Integrity of antecedents,: and to show
that I hold my tongue hitherto for, the reason
that I had no desire to throw any obstacle latheway of harmonizing the diseorda4 elementswide& prevail bore. When I consider that:the:`-election ofa Speaker is morelya part and pascol
of chatting question which is to Came tteforitho
country, anti. witteh I leek to as theMeat actionwhich tete place my people beyondihe pressure
which nowthreatens their very existenoe.lam

....6Bitentlo'nelommodate'gentlemen ors: this aideof the House by yielding; 'audit the Attiericinsnano with me in support of Mr. Hamilton, I Willvote f6r Alm' cheerfully."
• • . ,such are thesentiments ofapakm•toidag and

posoo•desulag democrat!

•

•

4.0osangat EfOn. John M.leandrtgar inember of Congims from Lotfigaosy:Itos:beon detained from Ins coatby Worm sincetho *ning of the ses.sion. It is stated that be.aides beirig sick in body, he is laboring andorsiewire meatal affliction in the loss of his wife
andlottrchildron. It isfeared that homey not„get!npugain.
--Irtstoaresx. Qcomneor,—Qacstion—yillocet-rPodi:VirgidirAjiwer--.John smittr..• •
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cr aesti9r-Whyullebttlea
Aiumvrimiohn Brown.

~ —ad the poet
- ....eat that was Impris-

--- roetio genius is andispoeition, of the 139,17/8 nature with thatinternalwhichrenders us capable of a generous sacrifice. Thecomposition ofa fine ode is a hereto trance. If.genius were notvereatile,it would as often inspirefine lotions as affecting expressions; for they -both equally spring from a consciousness of thebeautiful which is felt within us.
A man of talent said that prose was fictitious,and poeTry was natural; and, in fact, nationslittle civilized begin always with poetry; andwhenevera strong passion agitates the soul, themost common of men make use, unknown tothemselves, of images and metaphors; they callexterior nature to their assistance, to expresswhat is inexpressible within themselves. Com-mon people aro much nearer being poets, thanmen accustomed to good society; the rules ofpoliteness, and delicate raillery, are fitenly toimpose limits; they cannot import inspiration.In this world there is an endless contest be-tween ,poetry and prose; but pleasantry mostalways place itself on the side of prose, for tojestis to descend. The spirit of societgr is how-ever, very favorable to that gay and gracefulpoetry of which Arioato La Fontaine and Vol-taire- are the most brilliant models. Dramaticpoetry is admirable in our first writers;descriptive, and, above all, didactic, poetry lavebeen carried by the French toa very high degreeof perfection; but it does not appear that, theyhave hitherto been called en to distinguish them-selves in lyric or epic poetry, such as it was for-merly coeceived by the ancients, and at presentbyforeigners.

Tun Fenix Livenroot Bain:ans.—The follow-mg account of the circumstances which led tothe application of Messrs. Shaw, Mellor, Irvingand Blackwell, the four celebrated brokers ofLiverpool, to Louis Napoleon, by letter, demand-ing to know what wore the intentions with re-gard to England, is supposed tohave proceededfrom the mouth of one of the parties;
" Meand Mellor and Irving and Blackwell adbeen diniu together at the While Hart, and afterdinner we ad some wine and then brandy, andwater cigars. What with ono thing another,and at last we got rather jolly,and I should saywas a Mlle sprung. We got a talking about thofear of invasion, and the commercial injury itwas doing, and all that sort of things; and atlost I nays, 'I wonder ifLouis Napoleon doesmenu mischief ?' 'I wonder if he dere 1' soyaMello"; 'auppoac be don't, whata thing itw&a,ldbe for bisnis if wo could only ascertain'' 'Whatif lie was asked?' says Ilirving; •Who's to askhim?' says Blackwell; Why shouldn't wo P saysI. 'Capital suggestion,' says Blackwell. 'Myeye,' says Mellor, 'what a lark liirTing heburet out largo. Well, so, justas it were on thespur of the moment, and by way of a spree 'wecalls for pen, ink and paper, and writes the'Emperor a note--short and sweet:"We the undersigned, having been alarmed bya report that your Imperial Majesty intends toinvade England, hereby take liberty of saltingwhat's your intention."

So then we signed it and sealed -it and pdt itinto the post. Lo, and behold you, twodays after comes the note in answer toit froo, Mokhard ! We'd forgot all about it, ex-pecting in course it would be treated as an oaks,and wasn't we astonished a few at receivin ahewer! Well, there, all's well that ends wellbat 'twee a plucky thing to do, mind yer; only
I don't think we should ever have done It exceptfor the brandy and water."
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DEATU or Pence A. BROWNE, Es.t.—We re-
gret to bear that Col. Peter A. Browne diedathis residence, in this city, on saturday last, in
his 7Sth year. Col. Browne was a gentleman ofmuch energy of character, and highly cultivatedintellect. In his profession as a lawyer, he stoodvery high, anti in defence of the Interests he hadin charge, could bring not only legal lean/ills,but the resources of a well stored mind, •and ofan acute intellect. The success which in thosemurder trials attended his defence of Wood andofSingleton Mercer, on the ground of insanity,shows how ready and bow subtle were his pow-ers, and how strongly•he could lay hold of thesympathies of the public to aid him, when the /law was against the conclusions which he wishedto rental. in his earlier life, Col. Browne was enactive and enterprising citizen, who took poetic.
flat pride in projects toadvance the iotergsts or
promote the growth of Philadelphia. The pres-ent Arcade building was one of his projects. AChinese pagoda near Fairmount was another.Latterly he was deeply interested liapromotiogamongagriculturalists a greater attention to thegrowth of wool, and the fined and best collectionof specimens of the various growths of this ar-ticle in this -.country and gurope Isnow in liecabinet. In his scientific investigations, intothis subject, he mado several important discover-ies respecting the physiological differences be-tween wool and hair, which were announced tothe public at the time, and elicited much discus-sion from the practical bearing which he propos-ed to give that—Phil. Lidger.
Warm's FERRY—ANOTRRII ACT—Two moreofthe prisonere arrested on account of the ffar-por's Ferry affair Aaron-Dwight Stevens andMr. Hunt—areawaiting their trials. In regardto tho trial of Stevens, his oonnsei, in Boston,has received the followiog letter front District.Attorney Banter:

Char!Won, .Dee. 24, 1859.'GEORGE BELINWIT, EVl.—Dml.Bil, Ihave yow,of the 20th inst.
The authorities of Virginia have definitely set-tled that &arena le to be tried here; and, as pre-viously requested by Mr. Buchanan, I have noinformedhim.
4n the trial will come off, 1 urn unable today at present—but presume it will be some timeduring the winter, probably during the nextmonth; but this is by no mane certain.:When it is ascertained, will with pleasure

canes you to be notified.
Very respectfully, your OA sery't,

ANDREW HUNTER.Stevens to an intelligent and powerful-bniltyoung man of 28 years, who formerly belongedin Norwich, Conn. He was badly woundeddaring the attack on rho Armory, when he wasdangerously abet, receiving five balls In hisbody, three of which the surgeona could not ex-tract. lie WWI next in command under Capt.John Brown, and acted as drill-master in place of

,

Col, F bee. Ho is tobe tried the same char-gesas rowh, and their mutual confidentialrelit.dons re such that, at Brown'a request, Blevena
ocenple the came cell with him during his im-plenum nt.

TUE ,ACTIOCE DICIOCRACT.—The delay in
organizing the Donna of Representatives hesbeen produced by the factions obstinacyof theDemocrats. This is nowadmitted by their prints.The Washington States in tin article disapprov-big of their having voted for ?ilaymtrif, says:"in tactics, it mast be confessed that we are
no match for our opponents. They love par-
pos.l, while we resort to makeshifts. Theircandidate is jest as freah in the esteem of his
supporters now us when he entered'the arena.
Oars, eminent as was his qualifications, wasforced to retire, in order that inconsiderable ex-periments might. be tested. South American
diplomacy was at the bottom of it, and South
American diplomacy has succeeded in gettingthe Democracy into such confusion that there is
but little hope that it will ever regain the posi- '
lion which it attained on the first day of the
session. There were perhaps not less than
twenty Democratic members who believed that
they could be ,elected by the odds end ends
which Mr. J3ocock had failed to unite. Dein-
sive expectation! But it hail the effect to in-
fluence the over.sendlive Virginian to volun-
tarily withdraw his ?mighty name from the con-
test.. AUban been .!.chaos sham id our ranks,
ands° will likely renian untll.the plmality rule,shall be adopted,,when ,John Sherman will'
speedily bo condected to the speaker's chair..Bat when will that occur, our anxious temaeruwill :inquire?' Ahl that question we cannot
want It Mastbe weeks—it may bb months.But, ales! it ItduavitaleP
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NO. 51 FIFTLI STREET,
101 l FAIRBANKS A EWING, 0813,[61Agoras,

TO LET—A two story Brick Dwelling 0...on Wyßeate eatomarChattms,cootelologeight -D..rooroa, with nR toomodern natures; good yord.Alm, to lot, a new two dory Brick Dwolltag, nem' thconfer of Chatham street arid Clay alloy, Motalolog tooroom. nod cellar. enquire ofJalleitf DR. STIIRREIT,277 Pomo area,
JACKhODI ii:TOwBSEBID,
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Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef, Mess andRump PorkNo. 12Vomit, street, near Liberty, Pltt.b nrgh.
HE AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR IRII4/.

TheWhite Bills, their Legends, Landscape:and Poetry, by T. Starr King, beautifully ilustrated.
Christian Believing and Living, by, F

Huntington, D. D.
Ilibtory ut the Four Gourges of England

S. M. Smucker, LL. D.
CARDS I

The Life of Lalayettc, by E. Cecil, illustra.
tett. jail KAY A CO., 55 Wood St.

BUTTER-3 bbls primo RA Butter justrocclt..d and for ule by
IIEbIRY 11. COLLINS.

-

fil .1.10111-PSO-N's WASHING COMPOUND.A --Go gra. for Ws by B. L. PALINESTOCK a CalJail No. GO, cams Wood and Fttortb streets.

lODIDEI POTASH-400 lbs. for sale byjell IL L. PAIINCSTOCK a CO.CIAMOMILE FLOWERS-5 bales for saleIs.)by jail B. L. PATINESTOCK A OM

AOUCK'S PANACEA-25 doz. for saleby, ' Jail 11.L. PAIINSSTOCIL & (b)...,..____________

kegs Extra Family Lard receivedfor selo by bkll j HENRY 11. COLLINY.
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J. P WILLIAMS,114 AiitiLie,/ n0rm,.11:41.4rp.k,Has vOery r.mo. vircceritt,coi(apart of a toilowinei11A1 chest. One to extra hue %tong end Chaim Tea..40 0 0 ° Elms; G. I'. and Imp. Titocatty boxes *Men flue Dyson,Wlib's. Crushed, Pulverised and Cal...Sagan,60tome Rio, Lagmyra and Old Ooterracaut Java Conbbia.rates Pyrapsand Motemee;10 ° Pure Cider Vinegar:
bones M.r.., Layeraud Valentin10 bid. Zan.. Currants:10boxes °Woman's Panto" Soap;° Colgate'. Toilet

' 10 ^ ham, Germesi mid Rosie FOAMLO Open°. SW. Opal and Mould Cen.llem11,6 ° Pearl sod Sliver Globs Starr.IMt Lens pure droned Spice w
° fresh ltleckbervOk!an.) Its. armee, Nutmegs, Mere and Care.Idcares Olive, hordes.' andVirgin Oile° hosee Cava, Brume and Claciviatecdate) It.. caper Corbonate awl Pet Sod.!lop dozen Memo'. and- Annear'e Blacking:

• 11'Wer,Butter, Sager, Pale nod WineCredo:6,4lc., Bewhich they oder, Wholesale said hotailost very modern401111,CI"to th eAmide Sr funtlea, nodreopiwttelly tulletheir 'patmeage
1.10,run EAGLE SLATE coripmvieEING prepared to receive orders for their_EJ :SUPERIOR GREEN AND PIMPLE R(h)PINObLEEES, deliverbd after the opening of mitigation, wouldmill attention tope low coat of this PIRE.PK,,OPtraterial,laud to the greetparity of ralawater culled,'] from slaterunts, teat Mini; Impregnated with taintof delayed ehingleooithl poisonousqualities of palatal mamba. y would444action I ho Publicand.' mutt. falsdy reprasentlierthemselvev Agent, thereby furnishing en Intertorsol-d* In oar [l3l.6,—the only agency established by the Coll,pally Wog In the City of New York. Partin to C3.410.nal the North Wmtern Melee erlableg for thetiENUINE EAGLE COB SLATESwilleplums Warm. the Company, at °lfydeville,VL," sloeordal 1011melte promptattention.jalbiGnal 0. FURMAN, View Pasldent.

HNDRIES---I0 little. prime Syrup;RA do Sugar llama
00 bags prime hie Col.;1,44.1r0xm Mould Candles;

do fitetro. do
101 do Starr do10 grave Element Chewing Tobacco;00bgtnha &addl., do
Jn bane tlerman and uluinuSoap;10 tierce. prime Rim,In 'item end for.alelowD by LITTLIK TRIMBLE.ISSOLUTION OF CO-PAR.TNERSIJIP.—The partnwelilp heretofore entailed Mission S. I'.William. and theMeteof Jelin Johnston, under the styleof ivittrAhis k /WINSTON was dissolved by moundagronmentan theRd January, tool.The business will to continued by J. P. WILLIAdIB,who I. dely,authorieed to settle the betimes of the IntoSeM. J. r. WILLIAMS,

THOMAS MARY.•W3l. JOILNATON, jPilicherg 11, Jan. ith, ISL.—JOG
JOHN 11149.1rHEIN

Afarittfacturmand Wholesale Dotter le every deseMpo,
STRAW GOODS,

10, 180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

, Corner
-.11.4117

VOIt RENT—The three-story brick thvel-hog, No. 100 Liberty Greet, at prompt occupied byJUllia 1.On), b5.Till. Is coo of thebust finished and met plesmnthome.Inthe city, containing two perlora4lning room, Hs chaiseberearsth room, kitchen end weshhoune, with gm, and hotandrold water. Apply to Itol..1•11.• R. Morgan, or toJaiketd EDGERTON AEITEWAItT,IO7 Wood .t.. .. .
.. ..

)0bbl;,.pitoDum---fresh Holt Bytter;
8 do Egg..

• DM bus. Drltel Apples;
• bl;bls. White Dune,I. 09e sod for eslo by LITTLE A TIIISIIILE.

1 UANTED—BASKET MAKERS-Tyroor three workmen, on 0003 and DIAUEBTe, towhoosgood wage. nod steady omploymeot will he stems.Address SAMUEL RIDDLE,Jet° .- Pittehorgh, Pe.FOUR-100 bbls. ExtraFlour; • ---'-

LO o Sy do11.ec'd and for M
d
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LITTLE A TRIMBLE

RA E *Ai, ',I 111.A:DIC BitTEF 0014 by
E. JOHNSTON, Groggier.Jolt corns, Smithfield and Fourth stmote,

J3l.LOOMS—AO° tonsNo. Juninttn:Ch;r--0011 BIOULIIs for ask by LITTLE A TRIMBLE._-

WRITE FISLI-150 half bbls. forBalebyJaloHENRY IL 0111.11N8.

tiME-300 bbls. fur sale by.100 L110.11.Y 11. COLLINS.

CIIEESE-204./ boxes prime receiving and1.4Io by Jalb HENRY It. COLLINS.
Q.TONE PIRES-3000 yardstom 2 to00 !fir ~lo by Jslo LISINRY 11. COLLINS.

TO TEION

RECEIVER'S SALE OF THE "MEAN-BBB FURNACE,' in the Mahonlag Valley, Ohio.Y.. D. Browns nt. We.. forte, el all.By chine or an ceder of pale tome honed by the Court ofCcinlndn Yleu or Meimnienlnnnly,Ohio, 1shall expose topublicliudniat the Criurt II=se, InCanfield, to golIcounty,on TII4III73DAY, /december 221h, CCP, between the hoer. onto A. X. and 4 1'.11., the tollowinf Noel /Inane, rte Viltyecree of load to lot N0.6 In Acuninlown Inmaid county, begetbcrkith the Nurnecnand appurtenance thereto themomonde; apOralud et lenenly4lvethennind donate, Almsthe mining rikhte no theDuel, Ding baud Oneand Lime*Lunean cod under about six hundredscree of lend edireCont. Rhotarns. WILE erected in 1967,and lategaolorder.T/a3O-4gln hand„).6lu 6 Month., 3,6 in 12mooch; t/c toIS months land in 24 month., With amen cer.nrlty an., I.tercet, pr. able aunnally. BA5101:1. 8311.711,If.J01169 . BDlVAllils,AEL'y forlinmignee. ne2s:24terd4o
INNEss k SOWS

LITRA pOrIBLE STOUT AND purseFor Pl"'"da-TZIP IMOLE AGENTFOE. TuLLISLILD 15TATFA.

.• O. E. 11ABICHT,127 lipiii Street, New York.
111211.0 ,4eta by mall carefullyattended to. Relfaalr4Em

PEKSNLB STEAM BREWERY,pyrevrg tato/boonand Alfleins tlrea. 11720 h Ward,andPerle .11417. llama and Oronary',l7 Wafer rifler.PP, & QAURAIEP,
Snot:cum., Co Adam Wood,

ritttslittrgh. Penna.C.lebrittod Coltn,ratentd MotorA le&Potter outl Witco!Rout, btock. .Bkr mot Porter. Wow...toted to koep In onyclanobs.l tWors from oil pots promptly ottoodnd to. PacoLie. sent by id
81r..apeu WOOD cOollonetteottorcled will, the CMICOMItroteeXtdmi tlettoralltlonager. no2tkly

TINBATTSII.--50 &saki to arrivo and furvdeby .14 D.cbtrautso a on._ _ .

Dflax Etsiwittlentishels Hakes tad. 11-fQ",ttq l,t'mni°4 Gama VAN aoavria.
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•• , "'She People's Shoo Store,"tiq; t. Ylllb Street, 2.2 doorfrom Market.
• d 1 D.B.DIFFEN RADIUM.g NDRIES-50 bliTla.N.ls...ciga;;

....______

21 bble A Crushol do' 20 do El Coffee, do
GO do N Yandßotton Spot.;DJ do Penns • du
25 do inuieoll;25 do Rollo du

..
. '25 do Rook do. .

100 Lazne mid brinde Tobao.;,0 , 60 ratty Eta do do
1110half chests Y Eland Black T.ae,.1 ' 150beg. Rio Coffee;.i . 150 this. prime taw Ohio CloTentesel,In in to auJ for rata by DROWN ARIREPAIRRIK,

_
.47 ; • Nee. 191 .d 193 Liberty strnet.VdCR-RENT—A Country Residence in Pik3rierialhip,conlistlug nf• goodhaw, containing eightroora'and •0 excellent collar. Mere Is also•good otableMAielotern; 0100, twosome of ground, plantedwithapple,poahhendother fruit Inv; • grape arbor, An. forfortborisi-ticonin enquireof WATT & WILSON,.142:43f ' 209 Liberty street.

Taß LAST DAY OY THE YEAI

CARDS !!

PRINTER'S 81I6MAND CUP CARDS11,,nEatid Cheapont to the Market.01MA for Mounting Photograph Picture9,
Of Superior Quality nod at Low Price;Blmikrid TrAiiemoifine WhirsPolls•Brrirds,Straor Boards,cn Aand and Jor oar by

&M. COLLINS.
--

PAPRRand CARD Wareham*, 606 MINORjailiSyd SEUL &DELPDTA.

QUNDRY PRODUCE.— ---

AJ .11 Ws Cramtarried,:n =do Bowl llominT , •
Bbla and:ll.gs Ion!,A Ws Brash BallButter,6bl. Dried Apple.,100 sucks Buckwheat Flour,Ad Ptah Smut! WhiteBasta,lUd Wats whoa Oats, Jost roddral u ns.l tan*t andeaWhy .1. A. VATZER,cor.llnrket and Find rte.

a41.--irt-b.
- J. S. KOONS & CO.,Flmit and Provision Commission Morahan

• No. NO North 11cureg, below rine &tea,
NUL ADELPHI&- • • • ...

trica •roDrezoil a Co, Barlen, PLO., thtrrottI Martin, Phila.'auk Soya:ono loboribo," ritor, PritoA Co., ••

B. Bullock IJena, •• 3. D. lobrnor. Cirrionarl, O.Wriglit Broca Co_ " A. D Bullock, "

Corn XtrturageBulk, " 111 libel t Pryor, St. Loaf; •jaarlif .

JJ.I. v. cuaranuca.*tows 3 italixrealiticics,w.14.!01..tc5.A.L.R; G.R.O.o.oFts
AND DNALifill IN

FLOURANDSEEDS,
Nod. 101 and PA Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.laito

1. • Vtr-7"----.O 1..
_
„[foccenor to WoWiI7eOD.TXR AND DEALER INEtA,RDVVARE

St. Cl* Street,.
rirrsznyzam

I-IVNTEaI & ROBINSON,PRODUCE AND COMMISSION ,SERCIIHI3,.•

G Smithfield Street,
Opposite Monongahela Hods,

PITTSBURGH, PRNN'A.
Deale4 In FEnutt., GRAIN, HILL IeXP-It, and orerykind of (Jonntry Produce. Special *Bengt la glean to Coe,alantoelits ofPaxton,. Refer io Pitteborah BlorchantageeraJiy. , InSelyd

11:114,PER'S IMPENDING lIRISIS.
A LITE 8008

t.s,po corns SOLD IN FOUR ISI•;Rai!
TOL Lathe Work that Is cantina sO moth ex/. itenientIN CONO NYS&act the unabridged rditum and you bars all thepower of• • HICILPEIVA ILENN PEN!Unatruliod Largo li mo. rot_ 03 p505,..10111, Trice $l.Octavo Odium,. ;Apt,curl:2l6Borecta.

Fors.,riey Booksellers and New Agents Prrryiehrrr.
AOTIVB AOLNI'd WANTEDTo soil Ildsjank the a:sultry through. Term* liberal.Scud $14.0 for sample apira InboLta styles, with tams toAsstd., snd basin oparatlonsat once.No otalialksk L sal lbgnoatinartera* fast_

ogles sent tansy addrem. Desbrodd. ao rroeljd ofprink Address A. D. 81111DION, Pnblirbsr,JaACtdalinnT No. 143 Nem.o etrert, Near York.M6171,A TTANDLIF.E Pll, 4 siLL
PUWNIX BITTERS'.Co ca•Og'.4 tkrefitto, II e, eeurt7, or /Impel:mar of theSkin, the 'l:Oration of the LIFE AINDIOVAES ill trulyastonishlogiodbot removing, In a tondays, over, inatags ofthesa loaddnme dismiss, by their portfpng eflltb- on theblood. :Mona Artrs, /beer cusLAgna, .spepsia, Dropsy,PA', 61r4 chart,P "roPthit No faroll o oat eas by

ir ce.
t qrtlaiely oda conch safferlor,no a,0110nse may taro&For W. B. norpATA 5a5 Broadway, Now York,andby attprognlsts, oon3mdkaraT

S .1:74i- I 41 11 S
WILLOW SLEICILI BASKETS,

Lighttisto mat Cheapest article In the marketet stegauS lulls, assorted Ores, tor lode by
deGAArI BAM ELRIDDLR,AIDIsceead.
EISCTIAROCS PROW TOE EAR Win! PaarNeßs

—Letter fer ia tic. C. R. SargessL
awn; Noy. 1.3,Sheers N. h. Clang to Co. flineaceeen;el Lima beentroubluel Gtf nvicardsof eighteen teen with!rtunning sore.lo my lies4dhicharging at my left ear, as often as twice aweek, a thici, 'limy mattes of the most offenelvo melt,also impeding nil hearing so that Icould Dot hear a watchtick. I hale tern dningmoro or has for atiyeers topurl-Tv my bind, and tbns remove the sore. or .bolle, but with-outany rinehr, except warningly for the wore,. Aborttwo months 'Once I remnianciA Cation Om "PeruvianSyrup" lio Tee. Hum two week. T began to [Morals. The

dlectiargri. lew frequent, with an trill., change in
their oppeGraneo, being thinawl merely. In ono week
man the&Schell/ea eraxed eltogiither, and I liner notbeenunbind with- . thornslate; Sly hearing is alei Improring,

that 1 owl" lieev:a width tick plainly. Sly &mind healthorb battier:,and I shell continue the nee of the Syrup inIndent expectation of deriving farther tionefli from
gratefully. CITRUS B. RAMA:NT.

BOSTON, Pre. I, 1808.This is tii.cOrtify that Mr. 0. R. Pargent bli• IMOD iu mar
ploy for iiatisral years, awlTo feel asoorek/ thatany shoe-

moot ho not memo loregard to the infirmity with whkhhehot been ileFilicted can lierelied upon ea truthful andCOtTeet. maudsr. DelVl.9 ti CO.,
• Piano forte Mauntacturera,405 Wutiingtonstreet, IGronw , Mn...Pnitatirayou, Anguet 17th, 11150, '

logton Rouse, Chestnut •14Toat Prick/ono/theWaah µcreek.. Byrn,r—Oeutlasnun—Alter tho 4ato of lily letter to youol We 1311, ?inv. tut, Icontinued [Obis Itiel'ernvien Syrup mitll my'hoaring wastelly refitortYl to Me, and my beano perfectly' re-valid/maed. I have nettaken soy of the Syrupfor enteral mouthspast, nod I herb no•douht that I antpermanent), cured ofthe trait-car Withtibial lions for lei many year. all:kWToon, reepehtfelly,i ,0711131 N. SARGENT.Wart'. loifiCiolvetthiement.Lill 0E041: RafiElt, 110 Wood area, le the Agentfor Gila •

'UM UR;t-oDucz, "24'd"1.-
1.100 Whims Melt FamilyFloor;10,005 litilbelibikel and ear Cow;2000 blip. Splllig Wheat;1,000 GOP jtadoutsuckPotatoce;125 bbls. Apples (to arrivro.5111 Olden • •
.000 tons. Ratter •
,00011>74 Ilockwhent Floor;1 Ilstrorst!tale, nearly new,by ••• WiTGGGOGH, CO.,, • '• 122Second and 161 9lrst street.

MILL *1 W-90 tons Bran and Shorts,mit.d;iLtis 10tans Chop Yead,, Cornand Oats, MU.oh, an aztorlont food, recolrod and for mi. by
J. O. WWI 61T: CO,75 Waer andad Whitt grown.

riIHE FOLLOWING DESIRABLE LOT ofA New and 86mi4unta Bauma will be sold by the .oubSUNDItIES4-1 Dry Bide;
, nolo litunuG •

, !B do Onmudtintx •
; •1 bbl Weser;to ay ou nlyafiet Clareroe, ter nob, by •'tell-UMW! MONA CO.kliNDßra--1500 bt;iB—alcaobrangs Extra/loin 20 tons Short. Abe, leXtin Cud Cu-P"a"Pkw.';'o4B.l Ouleel Doh Oulen3. %%Ito14:Aus, In etornsful for Ado bydeed ,NILILP • SIIKPAIID, 143 Libor!) sitrreL

rocelvad by arpram tble day

-HAVANTTUIGARS--1 am this day inrecplpt alanother Invokeor weal. llardnagumming thetiqgpstlad Llama anortmant to tb4clty,Thaw veld/link* gond 'Cigar attonld call and ciarzilue myflack Lehmg pOclutilogottwhore. .JCS./LIMING,
i corner alarkutst. and lila Rlandond.'

lIKAT.-.41.30 bne. Kentucky Red WbentInscort4ild toeails bJ .MotIANE to•ANI-E.6,121 Eocond
APLIIa-350bush Western:Reserveand Hyz Apiltifor sale by

_dy2o • ORM A VAN NORD 511._ _

BAULE +.350bus. Spring Barleyin storeand Jonah! b) ;Jae. A: IsiZiat•623 , Corurliarketsad lint its.

VICTOR, LIVE OAKS PITTSBURO
AXY. U.V.V.'I? PA SEP

Togothcr .IliPrprninm Btoreror thrrorn

PARLOR &ND HEATING STOVES
r.ll4ltVrrloN

Orval imlceemer.d. offend 1.. COW,. And nthof (MATHS, allATk FRONTe. FENDERS, de.
4

We tronld ‘,lll perticelirettoniken to our eolebled

DOUBLE-Top GAS AND SMOKE cONstimING

,STOVES;
TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER

•The only Gas and hmotte.Conmmore In themarket Wh-ere that are called to hare not the DOUBLE TCP—themetafeature In caning Pharr, and Punt, which it errandto he by two patent,.

To (hoe° Inwant ofa StorelmOmitwan, that dtas nor.er felled to give aetlefaction,ld6 Wo recommend three,which, although they have Dover been elhibita4 at Moteor County Fah., hams reputation for Durability and /toot,omy Infuel unequalled by any other etovos in the etato.

CAUTION!--Rty., no stove ealle4 Gas Con-sumers without the 'Double Top. nolB:6ind

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED:*BY TOR ATATF: FAIR TO

GRAFF &
ALANU NA. 11:11.6

Volt
S TOVES

FOR THE REST
COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES

With largo Feat Door t throwing in Coal,AND 8E37 , WOOD COOK .STO l'EDIPLOMA FOIL BEST LAUNDRY STOVII.Also, on heind n large einiortment of Heating StoresPinto nod !miry Orate Fenders. End end It IronSugsr BNB., Wagon Boxes, Hollow Wan, kr.
.GRAFF lc CO.,No. 245 Liberty Street,AT TilS 11.1IAD OP WC/0D STILE/ST,ne2.lyil PITTIM.GR,

BiK"SEEL), (Joan and fresh;
•Bpaldlng',lhnoarrd Blurt,

Catawba Win,at $1 bottlt,Frattch Blacking Itydon or pot,ina augolnarot of Sy.get,
It ,k.r.• Cod IlrerOILOld French Brandy.

I,oftarodyuld Fancy Good,
F. JOHNSTON, Drnigest,o-ntr AmItIODIJ Dud Fourth atteedli:BURNING FLUID, LARD. AND CARBON OILS olwaylo 1 bond at low pricer. d02.1

A. KREBS tt BR®
1,12 C2l.a=‘.2.

jitlia#italtirgrs
Corner wood and Fourth Era

PITTSBITRGH.
anzasaid sal:tura:man'.Practical Lithographer

Nos. 17and 19 Fifth st., Pittsburgh.•31APP,. DIPLOMAS, BROW OARIO, PORTRAITS,
LABELS, PONDS. CEIITIFIC ATE'S OP lITOCKe,

BILL LIEADtS, DRAFTS. Ac, nolt.Jl,
bownor's Pronto Seedling Strawberry.
4 QUAL TO IVI'AVOY'S. SUPERIOR

~124 to /3overa Seedling In sir,equal to Buret NewPine to flame, and from six to tea time, pmdartlvo asany otherof the003 hundred vai baba In cultivation" Sosays Ur. Downer of hi. time Bevelling, a gentleman withwhom Ihave to on argeslouvrand done beeluess with forpars, and Inallour Insomuch,. have never hadreason toMbeloubt hi. 'lord us honorable dealing, which Induces rueLa !memo the agency for his wonderfully prolific terry.—Vend for clrailers of repent ofInvestigating Ocutirulttew
;101IN MUNDOCtIi JR,iute Pittsburgh end Oaltlemi Nurseriee

Broody:ray Mills,
C.r. Tenth & Broadwaysts., Ky

-BJA.M.EI-
OFEER for sale the 'Zero 3F1119, capable..ps :if making from 1150 to 175 tibia of floor every :Libows,haring I run ofdonor, a for grindlog wheat end I Int: offal,making extra end line floor at maroperationand oatofsame wheat. This Mill Lam boon in operation Late hulaover dam Lean, and Itsbrodoct has a good repute ion eastand.rod, mind is known by ail veto Lave exandund to bo oneof the mod complete and bedarranged In thecountry formaking money Lib, taking as lade swim to maks a batrelof flour arab as any edt or. rash complete in oil Itsparte,is good wooingorder, and, beingalmond near Id:lnditeand Haab:rale ilnitroLl Depot, ho facilitid for gettingWheat unourpaded by any to Iha oily. Tbo undersigned,not baring snalcieut capitol to tarry on the burned stm.onsfully,andadding: to rind op Ll* bosionso and embarkin otber porsnita, Will !Ell LINO arcommodatlng terms.—The Mill is open every day, wirre Le can In found.

DEN. Y. CAIVTIION.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE

JANUARY
Nuw Id the time to enbecrlbe—uuly s3,td, Ilerp.Weekly null Metter'. Monthlyfur 0,00.
The Juktnry nntnher h onar ready at

JOAN PITTOOK'S,
ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING!.

G-EURCiE ALLEN,
-

.S ICIi MAS ON,
Corner Fourth Street and Cherry Alley

PITTSBURGH, PA.ParUcolarattention 'midto thesettingotaatos, itatieva,Kettles, Mena, ac; alai!, Paving aed Jobbin, genenttly.—The only tarpon baying the 181011.1` for conatruelleg4.llodge'e PatentOpen Wire Plourde' for Alleghenycounty.Omen telt in the bowmen!. of litirke's Maldive. next to0031am/tante and Manufactnnue. Bonk, or at M. aka,corner of Fourth Street and Chtrry Alley, 'mil receive!menet &Merlon. tle3kdbm

COAL VASES,
AL tIODS,COOK STOVES, tbe Lext loscrtmont Int CheOcity. FIREIRONS, FIRE IRON STANDS, MEAT SAFES, ICEOILESTS, OYSTER BROILERS and DISHES, BATHINGAPPARATUS, 01110 CAGYS, DILL FILERS,. antandvery courardent uncle fur butting away valuables In forand, relavones. Como and sots at Ow Iron Oily Swan AnilTha Irovaboaso of

49. W. BRADSHAW, N0.131 Wood Btroot,Jai Pint door below thealp.o of theGolden Unn

KNIVES, G U Nl3 ,
PISTOI3, nirLEs

Orarlykhlog to thocrrunr llnc, cheap fo. cub

CARTRIOTIT .1 YOUNCPB,

LYE HOLIDAY BOOKS

J. L READI.76 Fourth otreot.

WBI. 1). SMITI.I,
TEACHER OF DIIII3/0.f Violin, Flue, Melodeonand,Singing.)

AllirClatme. in Einglng,in the Evening. for Adana, andBotardsysifor /Irritation.
AirTerms made known upon application .t Me RINIDSNOS. NO. 113 /00UTLI BTKEET, Pittvbargh, Ea.octiledly

BONNET I'EAISIES-
tio DOZ.PAIMIONADLN BONNET /11kME8

EATON, OREN A trAcuoy,No 17Al% AreaQ.1.1!1 UNG .1111.1841NEN8,1177 Wren Shirt llnsum., Checks, Ginbun.Trig,ts, Cuntou Flannels 14.04t0 rlanuels, etc.Ja7 ' C. HANSON LO7g,T4 Mutatgreat.

COR!-1 Car load Ear Corn to arrive andElf Mlla by lIIINTXII. t ROBINSON.)47 No. 0 ihnitbeleld weft.
IDEACILES--C4 bus. Dried 'Poselies justteed and (or sale by lOW. DICKKt ,JoT (o. 8U Liberty street.

FLOUR -100 bbls. Er.finp. Flour;
100 do Extra nuttily Pharr.lo tautestadfor sale tty BNOWNpAALEY-:.l3:tbags---priin€7ltill Barley inotaraatal for aria by. aIIIOIVE A lIIIIMPATIItuIf..

ARD-20 kegs Lard in storeand
fur ogleby BROWN .* RIRKPATRION.

CIGARS-3 canes Borman ilfgars store
and for Ws by 11110WX a KIIMPLTRICIL

mann
.oTOCKIIOLDERS., Tice AnntMeeting of ILt Etockholjere of Ill.:Wont EallNevtgathw thumany will be hold &Vibe elleletif Gpimp, No. 75 Grant shoot, Eittaborgh, on TGGGS 7112th day of January, 1802, at 2 o'clock, P. Dl,The 1. 11of encore fat Gm :waning 'oar will ho bold byt 041boom ot 2 sod Y.lll.

dr2..t.11:1 WM. DANEWELL GroultavY•
Qtattua LSbLILLSCS COLYLST. 1640.

Presidelit andDinctanjof till.Company hare thin day declarieF. lErideM/of Vireo Dollars per share upon tho Capital Etta, Spplita ,ble to the reduction ofStock Notes bold by tea COMlari)l
• defltllold SA SIC El. le MAESEEL4Ecorearyl

OrtiCk v Prrtkumtau as tqintakr,
Sib Jmoorie, 1! :

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—TIM Trute:es C
I'iltallnrgliato Company hare this clay de are .theidond ofFIVE FEE CENT. on the C.apltadlthickf

Company, payable ou demand to Stockholderikk theirif or
tepreeeutatir.4 et theolllceof the Company. tlaloawd__ J.IIIEB Cllall3TYFTirasktrett•

10...YOUNG MEN'S MERCANTILE Lin/gray .113
noctunow.—Tho AnnualMeeting of the Inenabeii!of!him Institution will be holdat the Library twin;N KeDAY, the Mb inaL, ht erlack r. e.An Illeeiinu for Pre/lidera. Vice PreeldotiL taqi:Treaturer, Rye Diteetera, and ILreeiAnditnrt, Will takeplaue.Immediately alto, the Anneal Reports of the liderdiefrector* and Standing Ctimmitteetare rind: theDella So t,h--tlnooopenuntil U &duck. W. 11. ICINOI6,jalOdttd Rem .

1110.1LiE—TO AIX ADRIIKED TIIEG

RI C E S I4VILI ;
EVE OEN EY •

Kings orEmperor .

VII A 'l7 A BEAUTIFUL HEAD 4F 'AIR
-

. .'FHB article that will naturally ester: theA color of thebole, (thn changing of which to gray polingan Indication of o hark of proper aecretimm,)littrnly Iti,:dat-able medwino• Prot IVOOD'd 114111 TONICSIv IL onlYsafe record, for I.111411,1", dryness premature it!). mfcolor. and the c ret al r.videnciwof sa lack a/levant/era tWO

./
mots of the hair, shah awn hrhand. Quacc prep dankahLubil, mid oliair tonic.. 111overt , 'tomer. grrICC .inthew 11.1ry. Avoidall •Iliair trinica^ animal kralWll ohethe prep Minn of ainve nom ',town rolubrity lout otneworld wide. DO not lot .13y nostrum vender.'expo, intapocryonrhair. Tooth nothing you hare LokEond r lato believe Iv all that IIpurparts to he. Profesdor WVc bastened, by tear.of astern teat of the tinge.%lila p pat.etlon, hit prasent bone. Me. liver O certidettoo ro bel 0 tinof the 1,1..10 Ibid flair RA a toratier, from parties who ate[(LE It. !Mad the following: • • • •

',We Tong, April Idilf,l6 R.“DR. WOOD:—Doar fir. Permit toe tO ekpreita fu)o theobligatious 1 am ander fur the attire restoration of mybeam to its original color. About thet1111•3 01 thyaril linetho United Mates It was rapidly becoming gray: tint, iglugo, application o f your olluir Itestoraltre" ItJoon Istelsrdi111 Ortgonal lobe. I consider your Restorattria Dia MO Colt.derfal tureation, imam eLlii- 4clotas all wellas agreeable.jam;dear air, your. tray, S. TLIALREItIi.“„ ,Rev. U. W. RUTTER, Indianapolia, Ind., n.t• he *Graawig fur several yeam, bat by the unroofWocarsllatril for.aum:he now has •Rue bowl of hair.adf- toldby all Drtiggista,mOd ha 0. 3. Wor Owl 414lin-adagio', bow Tort, and 114, Market alreht, t.Lionis b.Bold In Pittebnigla by Dr. CEO. If RRYEER, lb U. • Il-NMETOCK A et , ; nodall Dramatis.. 1ankh/ 1 1

STEHEOSCO YES AND vi.El SAMUEAT ❑}ADQOARTF.RR.
.Deakis will Lod it to their advantage to exanalaa fhb

and Pricesa trio

LONDON STEREOSCOPIC COMPA
AT Tarn

NEW VOILE( DEPOT, 534 BROADWAY;
Now co landthe

Largest and most complete Stack of Sfet.ficopie Goods in America.ebi,:e.%;'nr:Z;:;•tt.11.Man5on't.'oort"t2Ijni:7.,iteltri"tole et An peneaellj low lipre enablo thew 'tOdealers WWI
AN IJNIPAIA.L.LKLI-ED AfkiolllME?q'At rick,. which defy socceeslAl compotitloa

A NEW REYOLVING STEREEMPE
Fro- cembelulug.nny onmber of views,fromPlrrroTlfri , ,lIUNDILAD, glees or perror, hoe Jost boon patentedby tL. S. Co., and is leoa randy for the teed,. This thelreituebtodsonaely got up ,a teslnut awl reuotrood, r;

WILL LA BOLD AT LESS PRICE t
Thantbossberotoforo sold forldatul 50 visas.

AS A PRESENT FOR A CLERGYMEN, oe at MTSTRUCTI VII AND I'LleAu7No ASIUSPINIENT fOr Eche..tbis inedeutoont, forming A BEAUTIFUL I'AIILOR 0NAMENT, all' I.lernod the (4,4 euiteblethe-use, belooted.MA:fluid
14-,OR RISTMAS AND NEW EA.RPrime Cooking Italeln. Iqopdelbdo do Currants 10sdo do Prone.-- 10ado Bnorb Ralsho Itee 'Prepared Mtn. bleat LieAlso, soft shell Almond., Citron,pore Aroundldaoo4 dNutmegs, and ell (Aber Spina;oriniu Rashest end Weer.Mawr., Cleve.!, Cranberries, Drapes, La, Idr,plle tFRANCE'S Family °Davey antiTen Sure, Feeleial .tram, ,Allegheny. _

i. dUZI
e.f.NON FALLI,

MESSRS. lIIJNT k MINER, Pitl.3burlPa —Pear Sirs: While plagleg thrungb your cityyear ego. I was Induced to purchase an Alinentio ct •newsboy to tliwicat. I itin so well pleased wltttdl tltotshould like another,fur the ensuing year. Picard aendinIf y041,11.1,1,, retcto mall, nuyr MINISIt'd PP/2'-111E1103a ALMANACfor 18GO.calculated and edited by mt.Could you not be able to send theLimit in queslioh, ifedme theednlrsiont of my remittance to sonactlinit ws „ •though I hole Jun will be able to amid the AlomooC,
Yours, truly, J. K. 4:Juridic.' •

Cannon Pella, flow/hue coont3-,
TIIE PITTSBUlt(III ALMANAC'

calm:dated and edited by
7., I..A.N

.la for rids by all enterprising dealers lu this et gaud.
del9 Price, Five Cents.

COI) LIVER OIL. s.
AKER S: CO'S UNEXCELLED BEANDbt to be Led of the Proprietors, JOIIN 0. ARIES:CO., 164 N.Third street, rtillndelphia; !tiro In PlthibergbofR. E. SHLLRItS ACV., JOICTLXMING,II...I.ItADOLLRYDANDRII.6OII.T, FUNDERICII, FULTON, ,

REITER endother rcspretetile Druggete:It It prcerriticgrby :Lao RbyelcLanit asoughoot the cribn.try: unexcelled ler purity, aweetness. tinltormity of,llrefW.Brion, freedom from taste and odor; pralticlog fILltßalletemad certain, benefit in Cough., Colds, Drotichit/e, dittbsta,flout, IncipientConsumption, Rheumatism, and"ICScrolt.lons Dlseasee The rectifier and distinctive meritsjid lolabrand of Off over ell others, Is ettestot by the oertitirlta IIofthe Members ofthe Haeolty oflb. Uni welt,.of Penneyrtienee, end other fledlaal Schools, end by nunterotet bliyeldans ordistinction everywhe defriceillsHOLIDAY G IFTSI
II)IIDAY411,4WOREED COLIA RA AND NETrs at la. than Natelves oat..

WINTER GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND TIORERY stcSst
Bli=!!!!!!61
OUENILLE AND VELVET DEAD DRESSER
FANCY KNIT HOODS ANDCAPS,
bLKEVES, 811T.T8,&c. • •
TUE HEST STEM, &PRIM ,SKELITTOR

''rRoll minced prices. .
EATON. CURE & MAK1:1114.17 FUO.K..;

.Sc 4.%llll.zrz•LailleWholesale Grocers & Commission lilerehttn!!,123 blarket St., Philadelphia,
FFER for sale the .on'tho,hlo4t!ummuable mama, 'lt:

.64soi packatas New Yark and Phlleaelptifikt.3 -ropr, ,100•J bale Iteinai ittam: •
Oollaea, Teat, epleea, ie.,ie. JaC:44STEA3I BOOK IfiNT---mt'Y AND-BLANKBOOK StANUFACTOItY.—AII kinds Binding- Inlargeand smell cmanutire, Ditherortmmental or plaid; Ilonato rearseneble time. Hoeing (*dill-lea superior torlY)trktablishrueut in this city, pnblishars may depend opokker.I eg theirwork done to the best stylkand Inmuch {{rd 4.17than can ha done elsewhere.. A. U. BOWAND,Improvement In Dank Binding. Sieger ly's Paildlon-iwik 7 ?met 74 Third street, Pittsburgh. .. . .. -

All'BUßOlinf----6LD &, CO'S.
AI , BORCLIMELD A cpv.

zitBSOIDEBTES. LACE BBTTA '.l.YREAtell IIiVISS UTA, 81:k7E00 ill.POINT LACE COLLARS, ACALTESX DO, ! i '.MALTY...BB IlkaTO, FRIANCO LACE BETr.A... '....
Rich Wham Bark Ilhuirtio Clout, Drcts AllkAantllthetDoil.. 1100/lso rall suitable f '

°

CIIRI;TAILI CIPTA.
And All dal ogoutan lArles4 tAno vAIuA. . 42 /}::.

CIIAMPAI ONE C I D-EIC,,
BY TIM

HOGSHEAD OR DARREL, td
flonstutly an band and for rula by

i*ANDREW AIcDRIDE
No. I=lNorth &cowl rtreet. Pllll,-(.

UNDRIES.—LiONEY—so box& Cch
gell
I'OULT/IT—Cbdekerie andDocks;
ELICRWMCAT FROU3I—=OO Roc CORN BIEAL-60i*BAR CORN-2<ar OATS-600 tel
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!'IiTSBURIif 4BT EXQIBfTIOA.
THE FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION

PIT h ASSOCIATION

111(IN U A.l", D£C.Fillq HER 19th

DACELTDIVEY BALL,• I
Fift 11 St-root, 0 ppc.,11.1 1110re&U.Offiee
arsltery cran from 10 a. ext. to tt. ft.. 45 ,11trom. to 10o'clock In the evening. Admisston 25,—.srnslon Tickets 50 cents. del7Mte
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MATTIIEIVii, Proprietor'Tillselegant-and commodious Hail is nowpruriLnl .10 NINE NEW
TABLES. of 1110 11.14 owl mootapprorodnlyloardpattern,trd In othorvrim fittod op mica! toany to the tomb" foro aernrumo4lltlonof cltmeny.mod etno ooro, oadfor light.air. comfort arid courenicom, tS rot earrmsed, It.ognalod In.the WenLoru tirEtco. Tho PropricWr o connottion. ,ofthe patrooagn en 11M.rally I.optcccol 41111ES Ealoo/1 hetet-v--ino, and OCI4IIIIO allpublic tout every atntotton will heOilto tholrcamr.ort and onnorn.

11—Agent for theone of i 2 iiiatl Tales, ILIA Cloth,Piee, nue-Po.inte, Chan: and all etherarticles Ps Melia%*Welt ha 0113 (Deptw of ma reasormWo tonna andof thoOnoofectarerl abolo.tdo artoes. •dololJd
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LIANCOCK STIOLT.,I4I2:‹ig..RBI
Will mop. cm MONDAY, the 22th OUST. Term!twr bouooo of foie mouths. J. BL SLIM,oinS, tyd
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"ENGLISH MEL TON'S
OP VARIOU3 COLORS, FOR

BUSINESS SILL-TS,
Which they are ➢faking up to order at!:P•

MODEIRELTIi-

No. PJ FIFTII STREET_ .

GEEXT OLuSI.NO 4UT SALE OF AN
ENTIII:LS NNW STOOK'

DRY GOODS

.131:717.GRAPP'S,
.• No. G Federal Streeit.,:4llryhonlii City..

Will COM:11013W to-day and will tikes
as

atonic ed.:WinterDrYGoods At greatly reduced prizes, as ha contemplate+,Mating alterations in his Storehcom, wlioneby haveto reinove the stoatof goods oo hand at. tbat Um. Givebiro call, se he is determined to hare Int Little stout ofgoods, on hand by the middle of January es possible,andw111•4ell goods atgoy price Im order to do o. dei:ltodl3EIT

i mat prearut acppl3 tag Clauraaa, llattroa mart:ri
Dwajliuga, dc„. with

,inurorma FLUID, LAID ANDCARBONOILII, ! . ,trillOr I am prepared torurolab to any eitant at towititprlce:!.,autPwart:[ lba quality equaltoany In tho city.
. , S. JOIINBTON, Druggisk,, .

Dealer in Family itedloinos,tr., de, to.,
. . , earner Fourth and Emithfield areal.,44-BPIIIIT.3 nizrr....NTINE; ALCOTIOL, tc„alwayron.hind, ! 1.

GAYSounex !JAI'S .7„;Lyti,'. • ..-Now la the thus to buy If you wishy -AVE AIONEY.

i WILSON'S lIAT STORE, Federal st., ,lllevlauy, , :i!I thO Plu:o togot tho worth of your money. NEWOOODSJust .!Oelved for tho Ronda)", and theentironook exalted6.0'4., the LOWEST PRICESFOR CARO.
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COUNTER SCALES,
OforM ileiniptlon, for nit, sat

FAIIIIIANG"9 ECIALE IVAREZIODS.r.,
•ac.Af No. iseynnh

iVrARE A USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRES-UNT by buying • lowaomo pair of
GAITERS, SHOES, o
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F'.BOPLE'S SHOE sr.oan
P.R. DUMNBACHEIC,

_ Ka lu bibstmet, F... Make.
4 rait - Ss_ _ _1,00 0,000 110. X
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ttilOGls P ASTER-
Tnlsenormous quantity of this Invulcutblojii,,,,,,o7l,,,,htewportknuted by citizens of the QuitedilitstaathibridElthe ottortOme 0 boa boon ber --ro tho public no

this eztraonllnarynorce.” is eimply in the octualtrfababd eaboo of thearticle. No ono buys the MAGNETMAETIII without bumming Its Mond. Itporeorma all
Initremlotal, and carries with It Its nano recommends.Truly this too I(db...l7—peaceful and bluodlrsa,bnt

brill* not Into glorloos then tho Itieaphy of trar,'Witb
Litarnsgn.and desolation.

The MAGNETIC riAsren Is otuloubidly the Groateat
n'enigthenor and?tie Destroyer that Selena has yetdie •,y•tred. ll*you put this Plasteranywhere, trp.de is there, 4,- will stick there untilthe pain has altakbad.....' 1. 1.4111a.magnetise% the pain away, and

t PAIN GANNOT VALET WDERE TIM PLOT=ar,
IS APPLIED:4. jiletinin idiein, lounenese, Statues, Debility, Nonentities*.strews, Ityapepels, Cememint, d Colds, PaLue and Adler'pkwykind, down even to Coro; are Inusedialely Minedii,Weithi little pallenco„yerrsonemitY scrod, by theiothiatoof the MAGNETICPLAEUER. 111* the ifMt, turret, West, pleasantest and cheapestoeljtenee,, Its application Is unlverstal—equally to theairline Mao, the delicate woman, and the 'noble infant,-each endall it will prose a Balm and • Bleashig. Itslaagietable, end without atmoyanise or thimble. -14priOs te within the reach ofall—rich orpoor; ail Mayhsiti'.11Whd are toand sutlorlng InAmy way. . .:.', .irAllidiltB should lie alwaya supplied With thlsfarata •lt: ?LASTER. Itwill he the ' Good ?byelaw' 1tt..14 1..h ietholkrosily atall Grob, endat Instant=dm ..anitl,qi. In air,dight .tlyri eb to,nr.r...EBC .p hr box wiltmakeiz!.amt Icit4ll 6 bpi, with Pal,
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"bpDLL BUTTER-10 birrtla and 7 bircp
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